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ihis illus-
trateill your

nc e ,?
And are
you wor-
ried for
fear vou

are soon to be bald?
Then cease worry-

ing, for help is at
hand. You need
something that will
put new life Into the
hair bulbs.

You

rdn jfllP
the hair, and the fall-

ing ceases.
It always restores

color to gray hair.
. You need not look at

thirty ss if you were
fifty, for your gray
hair may have again
all the dark, rich color
of youth.

$1.00 a tattle. Ahdragftsts.

H I am a barter bv trade and hira
had a jrreet deal to do witk your
11a ir Vigor. I bar found that it
will do everything that 70a claim
for IU It haa ciren nie the most
"enmplata aatiaiactkm ia my bull-neei- ."

Hkitbt J. Gaoaos,
Match St, l&M. Kansas City, Xo.

WMfa f Doorewv
It jnn do not obtain all the benaflto

you xpaetad from the bm of tha
Vigor, write the Doctor abnnt It.

Aearoea, uu. 4. v. aiek,
Lowell, 1

. PROFESSIONAL.

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N.C.
Careful attention given to

collections.

EFLOVILL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOONE, N. C--
"Special attention given

to all business entrusted to
his careIS

6 23. 1900.
J. W. TODD. GEO. P. PELL.

TODD & PELL,

AriORNETSJl LAW,
JEFFERSON. C.

'"Will practice regularly in the
courts of Watauga. Headquar-
ters at CoftVy's Hotel during
couit.

E. S. COFFEY,

ATWltbEY AT. LAW,
-- &OONE, N. ft

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature.

$&"Ab8tractintUles and
collection ofclaims a special-
ty. ' .

8-- 23-190-
0.

O Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specialist, .

BANNER'S ELK. N.'c
No Knife; No Burning Out.

Highest references and endors-- ;

nients of prominent persons sue--"

cessfully treated in Ya., Term,
and N. C. Remember that thereq is no time too soon to get rid ol
a cancerous growth no matter
how small. Examination free,
letters answered promptly, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

WASHINGTON .LETTER.'

From oar BeguUr Correspondent

if nn extra session or Con-

gress lint) to be railed to pass
th uhlp rubsidy hill, hs now
seems probable, the' republi-
cans tire going to make Phil
ippihe leginlation the excuse
for the extra session.- After
leading republican Senators
had repeatedly said that
there was to be no Philippine
legislation by this Congress,
and Senator Spooner had

the bill, whirh by
the way gives the President
about the same authority
over a civil government in
the Philippines that he now
exercises under his authority
asCommaiider-i- n Chief of onr
Military forces, and announc.
ed his intention to try to get
a Congressional Committee
sent to the Philippines.it wan
a little sin prising and at first
confusing for Mr. MeKinley
to send a report from t h e
Philippine Commission to
CongreKs urging the immedi
ate passage of the Spooner
bill, reinforcing it with the.in
dorsement of Seeretary Root
and 'his own. Mr. MKinley
kn:ws the absolute iinpossi
bility of getting Ihe Plr.lip--
pire legislation asked for in
the short time left of this ses
sbn, and only sent the report
and message to Congress to
prepare the way of an extra
session of the next Congress,
in which some of the most ac
tire opponents of the ship
subsidy bill will not have
seats, if it hecomes'necessary

Democrats are no.t worry-
ing over the extra session
question. They can stand it
if the republicans can, and
neither the fear of it. nor the
desire lor it, wili influence n
single democratic vote, or les
sen democratic opposition to
a single measure which is op
posed on principle.

Mr. McKinley has tried to
lessm the republican scram-
ble for Army Commissions in
the expanded regular army,
by announcing that He intend
ed to give thosecommissions
to men who had served in the
Philippines with the volun
teers, so far as possible to do
so. The qualification was
doubtless added because he
knows very well that some of
those commissions will be de
manded by men whose de-

mands he dare-no- t turn
down. A big republican row
improbable over the distribu-
tion of these places.

Senator Towne, whose suc-

cessor is expected to present
his credentials during the
present week, made his fare
well Congressional bow in
what many of his admirers
declare to have been the best
speeeh.be ever made. The
speech was nominally made
on t he following resolution,
offered by him: "That jus-tre- e,

the public welfare, and
the national honor, demand
the immediate cessation of
hostilities in the Philippine
Islands, upon terms recog-
nizing the independfncp of

the Philippine people, and
conserving and guaranteeing
the interests of the United
States," but it was not con-
fined to the Philippines. It
embraced the general politi-
cal conditions and the out

look for immediate future,
incidr-ntall- showing how un
wise Mr. McKinley and his
advisers have been in most
of their policies. '

Senator Bacon has beer.gi.v
en the honor ot being denig- -

not ed to rend Washington's
farewell address to the Sen
ate on Washington's birth-
day. The Brewers, put the
screws on Senator Hannu,
and h in turn pur them on
the Senate Committee on
Finance, and the- - result is
that the amended bill tor the
reduction of War taxes as re-

ported to the Senate, keeps
Hnnna s promise to the
brewers in exchanae for their
campaign contributions, and
reduces the tax on beer to
11.50 a barrel. And it i

dollars to brass buttons that
the House will agree to this,
although when the bill was
before the House, an amend-
ment fixing the tax at those
figures was voted down.

The House Committee on
Banking and Currency has
reported two financial bills,
but whether either will get
acted uppn is not yet certain.
The Committee has adopted
absolution, making one of
them, the Hill bill for estab
lishing the parity between
thesilvei dollar and gold, a
special order in the House
with two days -- for debate,
but that resolution will have
to be O. k'd. br the Commit
tee on Rules before it beeom
es effective. The other meas
ure reported istheOverstreet
bill for maintaining at all
times the party of the stano
ard silver dollar with gold
Two democratic mi mbers of
the Committee, piiggs, of
New York, and Thyor, of
Mafisachusettes voted with
the Republicans in favor of
reporting the latter bill.

To judge from the talk of
Senators, one would not
know thatsnch a measure as
the Nicaragua Canal bill was
pending in the Senate. Since
the republican caucus decid
ed that the bill should not be
calltd up until the British
government acted upon the
Hay-Pauncef- ote treaty, ma
ny Senators have regarded
the bill as too dead to be
talked about. There was no
piobability of early action
on the part of the British
government on the trvaty
when there was no excuse for
protracted delay, but now
when important business
connected with the beginning
of the reign of a new king,
gives an excuse for delay,
there is practically no chance
of action before the death of
this Congress.

La Grippe Quickly Cared.
' In the winter of 1898 and

1899 I was taken down with
a severe attack ot what is
known as La Grippe." says
Hi. L. Hewitt, a prominent
druggist of Winfield,lll. 4The
onlr medicine 1 used was two
bottles of Chamberlain's
Cough Bemedj. It broke up
the cold arid stopped the
coughing like magic, and I
have never since been troubl-
ed with grippe." Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy can al-

ways tie depended upon to
break up a vere cold and
ward off any threatened at-
tack of pneumonia. It is plea
sant to take too which makes
it the most desirableand one
of the most popular prepara
tioiis in u be for thes ail-
ments. For sale by Black-bur- n.

-

SNAPSHOTS OF THE KINO. "

The following "facts about
the Prince of Wales" have
been printed in a number of
newspapers and magazines
and, in the main, are consid-
ered accurate:

Heis5)eet 6 inches high
and weighs 250 pounds.

He has light gray eyes, a
gray beard, a brown com
plexion and a bald bead.'

His hands nnd feet are
small and neat.

Hp is 59 years old.
His favorite wine is cha in- -

page of 1889, and his favor
ite liquor a cognac 40 years
old.

He is a great admirer of
beautiful woaun.

He is a first-clas- s judge of
horses and dogs and be
thinks he knows something
about actresses. He is said
to be one of the best shots in
England.

He sets the fashion clothes
for all England and part of
America.

He is a doctor of civil laws
of Oxford, a doctor of laws
ff Cambridge, and a barris
ter.

He has hid 73 large and
important foundation ston
es.

He opened part of the Suez
Canal.

He has made more speeches
than any other man in th
world, but mostly short ones.

He was the first Christian
to dine with the Sultan of
Turkey.

He never allows a typewrit
er in his house.

He is a colonel eight times
over.

He has one private secre
tary, two assistant secretar-
ies and a staff of clerks.

Ho receives 200 letters a
day and answers most of
them.

Every minute of his time in
London is spent according to
schedule.

He has every order of
knighthood in Europe.

His .uniforms are worth
175,000.

He is a field marshal and
an admiral.

He is the chief horse owner,
dog owner, and yachtsman
in England.

H goes to church every
Sunday morning.

He never coes to the races
on Sunday.

Helovesto travel incognito
in Paris.

He buys hundreds of thea
tre tickets witnout using
them.

His favorite vehicle in Lon
don is a hansom cab, yet his
stables cost 87o,000 a year.

Hh thinks bis nephew, the
German Emperor, is too sen
sational.

He has fripnds in every na

Pneeaaonia Cm Be Predated.
This disease always icsults

from a cold or an attack vol
the grip and may beprevent-e- d

by the timely use of Cham
berlain'scougbrernedf. That
remedy was extensively used
during the epidemics oi La
Grijipe of the past few years,
and not a single case ban ev
er been reported that did not
recover or that resulted in
pneumonia, which shows it
to be a certain preventive of
that dangerous disease.
Chamberlain's conh rem dy
has gained a world wide ie-utat- ion

for its cores of colds
and grip.' For sale by Black
burn.

tion ami sneak German,
French, Italian and Russian.

His tour of Indii cost f1-,-
000,000, but the presents he
gathered in from the Indian
princes and satraps were
worth 1 1.500,000.

He is fond of cards and
plays a: good game. As' a
matter of courtesy he is us-

ually allowed to win.
' Albert Edward is one. of
the most prominent living
Freemasons; he is Grand
Master of the Grand Lodges
of England, Ireland, Scot-
land and Wales. He is also
Grand Prior of the order of
Knights Tetnplir in England
nnd Grand Patron of the An
cient Accepted Scottish Rite
of Freemasonry in the Unit
ed Kingdom, bayingreceived
the thirty-thir- d and the last
degrees m tlist branch of
Freemasonry. For more than
32 years he has been identi
fied with the Masonic order.

Better Thai a Recorded Deed.

When the Virginian who
lived in the wretched log cab
in with a family of seven had
told me that forty acre6 of
his land was a solid coal bed,
I asked him if bis deed was all
right.

Never had no deed, Bah,"
he lather proudly replied.

"But'have you no pa peri
at all?"

"No paper 'tall, Bah. I jest
squatted down on this yere
land thirty years ago, and
hev been yere ever since."

"But if you have no papers
wont the owner come along
someday and bounce you
out."

"Not skaeslj, sab n o t
skassly. That is to say, sab,
that the real owner hescome
along three different times
and tried it, and every time
he got killed and had to give
it up. Deeds and sich things
are all right 'nuff in their
way, but my old gun, with a
bar'l seven feet long, is a heap
better right around yere."

Had to Conquer or Die.

'I was just about gone.' writes
Mrs. Rosa Richardson, of Laurel
Springs, N. C. "1 had consump-
tion so bid that the best doctors
said I could not live more than a
month, but 1 began to use Dr.
King's New Discovery and was
wholly cured by seven bottles
and am now sound and well."
It's an universal life-sav- in con
sumption, pneumonia, la grippe
and bronchitis; infaliblefor asth
ma, coughs, colds, bay fever,
croup or whooping cough. Guar-
anteed bottles 50c and f ' . Trial
bottles free at Blackburn's.

According to the report ol
the state labor commission
er, North Carolina has 284
newspapers. Twenty-eig- ht

are daily, 81 wetklj', 14 semi
weekl.v. 38 monthly and 29
semi monthly. Of these 135
are Democratic, 26 independ
ent, 19 Republican. 3 Popu-
list. 11 Baptist, K Presbyter-
ian, 5 Methodist and 4 Epis-
copalian. Eighteen of them
use typesetting machines.
Ex.

Many persons have had the ex
perieiice ol Mr Peter Sherman. of
North Stratford, N H., who
says. "For years I na ve, suffered
torture from chronic indigestion,
but Kodol Dysiepeia Cure made
a well man of me." It digests
what you eat and is a certain
cure tor dyspepsia aud every
form ol stomach trouble ' It
gives relief at once even in the
worst coses, and rau't help but
do yon ood. Morett and Farth
iog. Johnson aniuchauan.

lnother Big 111 Road XtteafliM

News and Observer. ' "
y

The Norfolk and Western
Railroad Company will apply
to the legislature for permis
sion to extend one or - more
branches of its road through
Carroll and Orarson coon--
ties Virginia, across the State
line into Alleghany, Ashe and .

Watauga counties, west ot
tha Blue Rid mountains, ,

where no railroads have ever
been built heretofore, giving :

to these three counties con ;

nections with the main line ,

ot the Norfolk and Western. ,

These extentions will reach a
very fertile agricultural coun
try which is rich in deposits
of copper and iron and other
minerals and which has not
been developed heretofore on
account of lack of transpor-
tation taeilitjes. It would con
nect these counties with the
rich coal fields of Southwest-
ern Virginia arid West Virgin
ia, giving cbeapcoal for min-
ing and manufacturing pur-
poses.

The Norfolk and Western
proposes to build this exten
sion and branch roads in con
nection with it at its own ex-

pense, only asking the State
for permission to do this
great work of development.
This great road already has .

1,600 miles ot road in opera--
nun in me omuHjui Virginia,
West Virginia, Ohio, Mary
land and Pennsylvania, It
owns two very important
railroads' in North Carolina,,
the one frona Lynchburg Va.V
to Durham and the other
from Roanoke, Va., to Wins-

ton. Thecompany is a strong
and growingcorporation and
North Carolina is glad to
have it build more branches1
in this State. The timber,
mineral andstock r a i s i ng
wealth of that section is rich
beyotid compare, and only
needs railroad transporta-
tion to make it one of t h e
most attractive sections of
the State.

Maj. IT in. A. Guthrie, of
Durham, is in the city. Ht
has just returned from Phila
delphia, where he has been in
consultation with the chief
counsel of the Norfolk and
Western Railroad with refer-
ence to extending the Nor-
folk and Western road into
North Carolina through the
counties, of Alleyhany, Ahe
and Watauga.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble prey vpoa triad, A
courage and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

ana cneenuineis toe
(V C VZ trt duappear when the U4

eys are out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble ha
become so nrevalentmenUntil U not uncommon
fortftkUd to be bora
afflicted wUh weak kid-
ney, if the child urin-
ate toe often. If the

urine scalds the flesh or if. when the child
reaches an age when It should be able to
control the peaaafe. It Is yet afflicted with
bed-wetti- depend upon It the cause of
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment el
these Important errant. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys end bladder and not to a habit as
most feople suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realUed. h ts sold
by druggists. In fifty--
cent asd one Mil
aixea. You may fcavs
sample bottle by mad
free, also pamphlet tell- - aeaaafi
Ins; all about U. Including many el the

.- - i. rith r run.
& Co Bsngnemton, N yITw nm and
nentliM tobi paper.
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